It is a little difficult at first sight to explain why Harvey was chosen to accompany the Earl of Arundel, that stately nobleman of whom it was said that he " resorted sometimes to Court because there only was a man greater than himself and went there the seldomer because there was a greater man than himself." A little reflection will show that Thomas Parr was in all probability the link between the two men. The Earl had caused the old man to be brought up from Shropshire as a curiosity to show the King, his age being reputed to be 152. He died in London, and Harvey made an examination of his body on May 16,1635. Harvey thus became known to the Earl, who conceived an affection for him, found that they had some artistic tastes in common, applied to have him attached to the Embassy, and eventually submitted to become his patient for the relief of an osteo-arthritis from which he suffered.
The Embassy started from Greenwich by barge at 3 a.m. on anchored the first night off Drachenfels and the party slept on board. On Friday they anchored for the night off Andernach. Saturday proved an eventful day, for the boat was shelled as it passed Coblenz but without injury, and the night was spent at Boppard. The journey was continued on Whit Sunday, May 1, past Baccarach, "where the poor people are found dead with grass in their mouths," to Assmannshausen and on Whit Monday to Mainz "where we anchored. Heere likewise the poore people were almost starved, and those that could relieve others before now humbly begged to bee relieved, and after supper all had reliefe sent from the Ship ashore, at the sight of which they strove so violently that some of them fell into the Rhine and were like to have bin drowned."
The whole journey so far was hazardous, for active hostilities were in progress, and the Ambassador's boats were accompanied at one time by a guard of soldiers on the bank, whilst at another the party went in deadly fear of the enemy's "outliers," the freebooters of a guerilla warfare. " From Collein hither," says the chronicler of the voyage, "all the Townes, Villages and Castles bee battered, pillaged, or burnt, and every place we lay at on the Rhine on ship-board we watched, taking every man his turne."
Coryat has left some interesting particulars of the Rhine journey in the seventeenth century.1 " All barkes or boates that come downe do goe very easily, because it is with the streame; which is the reason that all passengers which descend do pay but a small price for their passage: but on the contrary side all that doe ascend strive very painfully against the streame. So that all their vessels are drawen by horses with great might and maine. For this cause all passengers that ascend into the higher parts of Germany doe pay much more for their carriage master of the boate. If any should dare in a resolute and wilfull humour to passe by any of these places, and not pay the stinted summe of money, the Publicans that sit at the receipt of custome will presently discharge a peece of Ordnance at them and make them an example to all after-commers."
The Main was reached on Thursday, May 3, and Frankfort the same day, " in much anxiety all the way 'from freebooters,' which are commonly called the Boores (a name that is given unto the lewd murdering villaines of the country that live by robbing and spoyling of travellers, being called Freebooters because they have their booties and prey from passengers free, paying nothing for them except they are taken) do commit many notorious robberies near the Rhene who are such cruell and bloody horseleaches (the very hyenae Lcanthropi of Germany) that they seldom robbe any man but forthwith they cut his throat. Caspar Hofmann (1572-1648) had been a fellow-student with Harvey at Padua and was Professor of Medicine at Nuremberg. He had already interested himself in the anatomy of the heart, for he acknowledged the passage of the blood by the pulmonary artery and veins from the right to the left side of the heart instead of by the septum, and modified the idea of the mere to-and-fro motion of the blood in its respective vessels, by likening it to what we see in a lake ruffled by the wind. The veins, however, in conformity with the physiological views of the day, he still held to be the special conduits of the nutrient blood; the arteries the channels of the vital spirits.' " My lord here hath not yett had answeare. We hope it wilbe good and satisfactory, though we are not out of feare of delayes. Our greatest certenty groweth from the necessity they have here of making peace on any condition, wheare ther is noe more meanes of making warr or scarce of subsistence; and this warfare in Germany without pay is rather a licence to prey and of oppression, and threateneth in the ende anarchy and confusion, then a just and laudable warr to establish peace and justice. I have been twise Jr thrise a hunting with the Emperor, who certenly in his owne disposition is a pious good man, desierous of all love, quietnes, peace and justise. How the concurrents and interests of the times will permitt him I know not.
" Yesterday my lord was feasted by the nobility att the house of the Count of Melan, the cheife major-domo of his Majestie. We drunke hard, and had many expressions and many good wishes. What will succeed is of noe less expectation and consequences then our desiers are to know it.
"We heare from Ingland the plauge increaseth not much, yet is soe feared as the tearme is for that cause put off. James Querck earnestly desiers to have his service remembered to your Excellency, and hath done well, though he lost his fede. My sweete lord, with all the commendation I can, I desier to remain your Eccellencys humbly at command, Will The Earl did not start from Vienna on Thursday, as he had intended, but on Friday, July 1, the party took the road to Prague in wagons, and spent the first night at Holebrun, " a poore village, where we lay all night on the straw, having travelled seven -Dutch miles, and every Dutch mile is foure English. The next day early from hence . . . to Swamb, a prettie town where we dined, having past that fore-noon in danger neere a great company of Crabats, who were thereabouts, who frighted the towne, for when his Excellencies harbenger entered the gates an hour before us, they were all shutting up of their shops and running out to defend the towne . . . After dinner wee came to Bodewich, a poore village, where we lay on the plancher, and travelled that day seven Dutch miles." Bodewich is Maihaich-Budwitz, close to Brunn, where the Abbe Mendel recently did such good work in furthering Darwin's theory of Variation. The journey was continued through " a part of a wood called Hertz-waldt . . . to Iglo, a beautifull built towne seated on a little hill, where we lay that night. Earely the next morning . . . thorow Haybeireitz, a village, in which an Oast killed at several times of his guests ninetie men and made meat of them . . . to Holebrum, where we lay that night on the plancher, which was a most fearful night of thunder and lightning, having travelled seven Dutch miles. The next morning wee departed . . . past a silver mine of the Kinge of Hungaries, which was by the way side on a little hill, into which wee entered to see their works, the oare being two hundred and fiftie fathom deep . . . and thence to Colen, two English miles off, where we dined, and so to Bemishbrade, where wee lay on the plancher againe. The next morning earely being the sixth of July, from thence to Prague to dinner, being five Dutch miles," and in the afternoon a Rabbi circumcised a child, no doubt Harvey was present at the ceremony. The party remained at Prague until July 13, Section of the History of Medicine the time being spent in seeing the numerous sights for which the town was celebrated. A masque was performed at the Jesuit's College, over which an Irishman was presiding.
The return journey to Regensburg was begun on Wednesday, July 13. The party left in wagons, and slept the first night at Beroum, the second night at Pilsen, the third night at Bishopsteine, having travelled only four Dutch miles as the road lay over the Bohmerwald mountains. Redtz was reached the following night, and the party was safely back at Regensburg on Sunday, July 17. 1636, Aug. 3-13. Treviso.-" My sweete lord, I came this morning to the gates of Treviso with greate joy, and hoped this night to have had the happines to have beene with you att Venise, butt I have receyved heare a very unjust affront, being stayed and commanded by this podesta to have gone into the lazaretto, without any cause or suspition alledged. I tooke my first fede under the seale of Ratisbone, a place free, and now destined, as your Eccellency knoweth, for the meeting of the Emperor and all the rest of the princes, which yf it had not beene soe, they would not have com thither, it being infected or suspected. Since, in every place as I came, I caused my fede to be underwritten, soe that there is no ground for them to lay any suspition upon me. And att this sentence on me by the podesta (that I should goe to the Lazarett) I absolutely refused, and sayd and offered to shewe that I had the pass and recommendation of his Majesty the King of Greate Brittane and of the Emperors Majesty and of my lord Embassador his Excellency, and that I had to goe to princes and men of quality, and that my busines required expedition, and desier'd they would not hinder me, butt, as my passes required, further me and that I mought not bring that suspition and infamy on me, besides my own security, to goe to such a place as lazaretto, whear they use to putt infected persons, and that I had shewed them sufficient fede. Notwithstanding all this, heare I am to lye for ought I see in the open base Lsic] feilds, God knows how long. The podesta refuseth to see or reade my passes, and I cannot cum att him to speake and use my reasons. I am afrayd this lying in the feild will doe me hurt in my health. I beseech your Eccellency to lament hearof. It is unjust to proceed with any man thus without cause and otherwise then Venetians are used in Ingland or soe merrit to be used heare, and otherwise then is fitting for the respects there shold be used to the passes forenamed.
" I pray pardon this scribling on the grass in the feild, and procure with all expedition my freedom from this barbarous usadg. Your distressed frend and humble servant of your Eccellency." 12 1).
THE SAME TO THE SAME.
1636, Aug. 6-16. Saturday.-" I perceyve heare by there behavier to me how much your Eccellency is pleased ther to stirr and laber for me, for yesterday after I had sent my letters to your Eccelency, they. sent sum in a coatch to me, as from the podesta, that I should goe to the other place, wheare I was before (yf I would) [1636, .] Tuesday afternoon.-" My sweete Lord, this place is soe incommodious to me, and affordeth me soe little comfort, as I beseech your Eccelency to pardon me yf I take the bowldnes herein to make my complaynts unto you. The great longing I have to be gon and free maketh me thinke these 4 days past (since I had the comfort to see your servant here) to appear so maney yeares, whearin I hoped ether they would have relented of ther cruelty or your Eccelency effected somethinge for my releife. I had thought with joy to have presented my service unto you, and now am sory instead therof to putt your Eccelency to the troble I knowe ye take for me.
" The ill diett I have heare, and the wors usadg hath produced this ill effect that now these two nights I have had a sciatique in my right thigh and legg that much discorageth me, and maketh me lame. I would fayne Signor Francesco [Vercellini] would come unto me. I will pay for his coatch and expence, to direct and advise me, and to deliver him the busynes I have to him from my lord Embassador heavy messadg these of the Sanita hear delivered to me from the Senate att Venis, which was that I must stay heare yett untill farther order; and asking how long, they sayd seven or ten or twenty dayes, soe I perceyve they doe butt abuse your Eccellency, -to beare you in hand that every day I shale have my liberty, and therin they betray me and make me loose my time, with whom yf they had delt playnly and rowndly, I mought have gone back att the first to Villach and from thence to Gorilia, and there gotten shipping and beene by this time at Rome or Florence, and sene your Eccelency and dispatched my bysines att Venis comming back. Now yf I stay a weeke or ten dayes more heare, I shall loose soe much time as the intent of my jorney wilbe broken, and I must retorne without going farther. Good my lord, I beseech you, putt them spedily and rowndly to it, ether that I presently goe (having now beene 15 days) or that I may retorne, which is a thinge is usuall heare, and a little while agoe they did it, sending ther officer with them untill they weare oute of ther territorye, and in justice they cannot deney your Eccelency one of these and indeed nether, yf ether they did respect any thinge your intercession or would doe justice. I perceyve I am fallen into the handes heare of most base and evel people, and now they begin to accuse one an other, and when I aske them the cause of my stay, they forge.lyes, as that I was att Saltburg, and that Villach bath the plauge, and I know not what, and in this place they have talked soe much that to-morrow and to-morrow I should be free, and when they heard your Eccelency stirred in it, expected noe less than D-8a present delivery, that now they begin to disesteeme what your Eccelencys favour can doe for me. My lord, I pray therfore urge further the disesteeme and neglect of his Majestys pass, and your intercession, that they stay me for comming from Villach and yett itt is nether a towne in ther bande, and they lett all others pass from thence but me, two having passed by fede from thence since I ley here.
" I beseech your Eccelency to pardon me and not thinke this often writing importune, for having soe often written and receyving noe answeare from you, which in all mny letters I did soe ernestly requier, and it did so much concerne me to know the particulars as fearing my letters come not to your hands, I send this messenger of purpose to bringe me or write me, whether your Eccelency have any hope, or have or intend anything, and what answeare they give and wheather ye have or intend to complayne of the unjust and barbarous dealing with me att the first, soe much to neglect the King his Majesty's pass and recommendation as not to reade it, not therupon to have made some difference betwene the usadg of me and the vitturin and his servants, butt cheefly in staying me and putting me into ther lazarett, having brought sufficient fede and such as they lett others pass with all, butt yf of these they will not be sensible of, to give present reparation, then to demand my fede back agayne oute of the Sanita and a testimony of my being heare in lazarett, and my passe burned, and that I may goe back (which Inow (yf I cannot goe presently forward) would be glad to doe with Signor Francesco). Ether to goe forward or backward presently they cannot in any justise denye, and I never longed for anv thinge in all my life soe much as any way and on any condition to be gone from this base place and barbarous poeple and fearing lest I should be sick and then they would crye me into the plaug, and keep me and cheate and tyrunise over me, God knoweth how long. came but neere the shore out came the Noble Duke of Neuburgh and clambered over other ships to come into ours to visite his Excellence being much joyed at his safe returne and had made provision at his ]louse to entertaine his Excellence, but perceiving he would not stay sent for a wilde Bore, wine, and five pictures and presented them to his Excellence and then tooke his leave . . . he staying by the shore and walking along as farre as the water would give him leave and stayed untill we were out of sight.
. . This night wee lay in much danger for there did lye on each side of us parties which robbeth and pillageth all Passengers; for wee saw above fifty in a company going all along by the shore, but a little before wee cast anchor and at 10 of the clocke in the night, being very darke, was a false alarum given by the watch of a partie cumming, which made us all flye to our weapons, at last perceiving it was but one boate and they that were in it crying out 'Friends from the Duke of Neuburg' else wee had shot them, who came for to have passage into England."
Utrecht was reached on December 13, the previous day being spent in very bad travelling on account of the weather. 
